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It follo N a fron thesu fats and considerations that the secret
ul aoidin g the uipleabant conscquences thought to spring
wholl fron the action of cold upon the bud3 has very little
depiidenceu upun uexposure, but a great deal upon an iinpuro
and neak cuiditiun of all thu ital processes. In other words,
iitit an &vria.p or aupurior constitution and an intelligent
ubsenî ancu of it the law a of health, men, and iN omen could not
take cold if they wanted to, they might be exposed,,o t'he
action of culd tu a degree-equal to the beast of the field, and
w ith like impunity. But iri the case of persons with feeble
uontitutiuna, and % hw dibregard knuw ingly or otherwise, and
miioat frîquenitly otheri bai, ti conditions of healthy existence,
nu degree of care wilIl prevent the taking of cold, as it is tern-
cd. They may lise in houses regulated with all the precision
of ahot-houseu-they my.i tuer thenselves with the must higbly
prutetiv c luthing ithe narket prol ides, and yet they vill take
cold. I du not think the consumnptii e person lives, or ever will
lie, eci if kept in a temperature absolutely uniform, and
cluthed Ii a wholIly faultless manner, in whom the well-known
sjîn of one culd Jfttr another wClI not be appý.rent. But,,on
the other hanid, thure are those who, like the late Sir Ienry
Hlulland, of goud constitutions and living in accordance wi
the lana of health, may travel,as le did from the tropics te the
polue .ýgainx and again, clad only in an ordinary dress coat, and
y ut jaurcely knuw what it is to have a cold or sickness of any
kiid. The truth La, that in order to ai oid taking cold from
urdinary, Ur eve el xtraurdinîary cxposure, the vital processes of
the body nust bu made ,trong enough to rise abuve the un-
touard influcue of external conditions. If the body is not
thub aupurio, it is bu weak that it can only act harmoniously
uider the; muot favurable conditions, and a continued state of
health is not among the possibilities.

The conîusionî from all this is, that nglecting the condi-
tiuns upon N hiLh strengtli of conbtitution and purity of blood
deiend, and then striving tu avoid in a sedulously careful
malnur the e'vil in'fluunce of cold upon the body, is like neglect-
ing the aubatanqe fur the shaduw of health, or, more properly,
it Ls like one who starv :s his body, and than strives to keep
quiet in urder that hic t 6b4igtL-shall not be exhausted. Let food
he taken, and the exhaustion fromn exercise will not ensue; let
all the conditiona of hualth he obserned, and then the natural
changes of the w eather 4 11 fall harmlessly on the healthy
functions of the body.


